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ASSOCTATTON

WASHINGTON -- General Motors Chairman Roger B. Smith said today that GM is taking a major
step to assist the country in meeting its transportation needs and environmental goals by
proceeding with plans to produce and sell an electric-powered car for personal transportation use.

Speaking at the National Press Club, Mr. Smith said the Corporation's goal is to be the first
automobile company to mass produce an electric vehicle that performs as well as current internal
combustion engine vehicles.

"We have set an aggressive schedule for ourselves in order to pull along the technological
developments that we still need," he said.

Mr. Smith said GM has completed its business plans for an electric vehicle and is working to
complete production plans and marketing and service arrangements.

"When we look at the strict clean-air legislation now being proposed for many areas of the
country, we are convinced that the lmpact has a bright future," he said.

GM's prototype lmpact, introduced publicly at the beginning of the year,has range capabilities
suitable for most drivers' daily needs. lt accelerates from 0 to 60 in eight seconds, has a speed
range comparable to that of motor cars on the road today, and has a range ol 125 miles.

GM is applying for nearly a dozen patents on various innovations on the Impact, which features
new developments in electronics, motor design, structural materials, tires and batteries, coupled
with careful attention to weight and rolling design efficiencies.

XA-l00 - Unlimited Range Electric Vehicle
The XA-100 is a conventional S-passenger Chevrolet Corsica converted to hybridelectric

propulsion drive. An electric motor and controller have replaced the stockgasoline engine, and an

engine/alternator option provides power for long trips.
The XA-100 uses electric power from its batteries for short around town and commute trips,

emitting zero exhaust emissions. On long trips the engine/alternator provides a continuous supply of
power that permits unlimited range with only periodic stops for refueling like a conventional car. The
emissions from the engine are minimized by operating in a constant-speed constant-load operating
mode. Vehicle batteries can be recharged from the on-board engine/alternator or from any
conventional 1 10 (or 220) volt outlet.

The vehicle is designed to provide brisk acceleration comparable to the stock Corsica and
sustained highway speeds.

This research project is funded by the California Energy Commission's Energy Technologies Advancement Program
(ETAP) with matching volunteer labor from members of the Electric Auto Association (EAA) and students and staff from
Stanford University.

Additionalsupport has been donated by: Chevron Research; GlobalVan Lines; Cooley Godward Castro Huddleson &

Tatum; Delco Remy div. of General Motors; Hewlett Packard; S.B. Herrick; Walker Engineering; E.A.R. Specialty
Components; Jet Propulsion Laboratory; The Gates Rubber Company; Motion lndustries; AMETEK, Lamb Electric

Division; Hayden, lnc.; AVOCET; Apple Computer; Dana Automotive; Cycle City; Gregg's TV & Appliance; Precision
Automotive Service

Key subsystems have been supplied by: Unique Mobility, lnc.; Norlon Motors, Ltd.; Curlis PMC and General Electric
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"Unlimlted Range" Electrlc Car to Debui as "Chase Car"
ln GM $unrayce USA, Florida to Detrolt Solar Car Racs

Solar-powrrrcd cars may bc the wave of thc future. Thc/rc non';rclluting and ge.t th{:ir clrcrry' [rec,

directly from the sun. But tire sun docsn'l Rlways shinc;wc bRve cloudy dayt where the sun dcnsn't peek

out from bc.hind th*r.se silvcr linings. And don't tbrget about night tinre.

So. whai would an environnrentally conscious person drivc? If 1'ou'rc front_the Eleotric Automobile
Assc'ciation or Stanlord Universiil' arrd are partir.-ipatit:g in Sunraycc USA, you'd bc driving an

"unlimitcd range eler;t ric cfir." a hyhritl vchicle that's pcrrvcrcd tryboth electricityand a small fcrssil'fueled
cngine/generator.

Thc Gl!{ Sunruvrr LISA (sFrr,sorr-'.d try General l\{otors (brporation, the U.S. Deparlmgnl of'Llnergy
and the Soc.icry of Aut ttnroiive Enginccrs) is an I ,S(XJ rnilc, tcn-d41, racr: fiorn f)isney Wrtrld in Orlando,
Flcrricla, to Glvl's Technicirl Ccntcr in Warrcn, Michigan, 'Ihc racc for solar-porvcred vehicles bcgilrs

Monclav, Juiy 9th. Thc rop thrtrc tcanrs ivill rcprcscnl the auttt manulacturer at the six-day I !r/{} WorkJ

Solar Challehgc, in Australia, which begins Novcrnbcr 25, GlvI's tcar-drop shaped SunRaycer won thc
first cross-Australia srllar-Jxru'r:rc<j vchicle race in i987.

Stantbrd Llnivcrsity is qrnc of 32 collcges and universities u,hosc- studcDt team u'as sclected ro participate
in the sotar-powcrcd road racc. Ilufstanford's team nrembors arc taking an exlrit.step in thcir bclicf
in elcctricityl they will be driving an exprerinrerrtal chasc cnr that is battcry-powe.red.

'lhc "hybricl" el(rlricvehicle was built by.rtuclcnts fronr Stanfbrd Univcrsi'4,^andrr ernbcrs of t]ie Electric
Autonrobile Assc)cistion untjcr a $180,000 rcscarch rcntrsct from thc Caiitornia Enctgy (hntmission's

EncrgyTechnologies Advanccmcnt Program (ETAP). PT|P providcs low-interest loilns altd research

contr'aLts to deve iop nc,*'and irrnovative ener,uy tcchnologias, It iq the only state-sponsorcd rcsearch,

dcvcloluncnt and demoitslration program in the country.

One oI thc protrlenrs with electric vchicles is that thcy somctimss lack powcr-to enter frccwirys.cr clirnb

long hills, frr addition. consumers arc r:oncerned ahout thc limited range o[ an ciectric vetticlc, which

is uiually 60-10C, miles before rc*harging.is necd. Thgse probl_ems arc resolved through tllr: us0.of thc
hyl.rrid frlcl/clectricvchicle approach. Project rlirocttrrDr. John Reuylcalls the hybrid an unlirnited rangc

clcctr ic vciiiclc.

,,Thc crrr is irrtcnded to show technologies thnt are availablc today that can lnake a dramatic
improvcment in air quality," Reuyl cornmcntc.d before leaving California ftrr F-lorida. "We don't have

to'*ait for exlensivc'clevj,rpment arrd retooling to have a practical clectric car. Wc have madc a sar

iirat can be pluggciJ right inio a conventional clcctric wall sockct and one thitt uscs unleldcd gasoline

very cflicie ntly."

Thc unlinrited range clcctric vehiclc u'ill be able to do u'hal ntany elcctric-powcred t:ars cannol do . ' .

tr:rvcl for long di-ctenrrcs without n<leding to be rechargcd fronr a sockCt.

Ciaudia Ba.rke[ (916) 324-3299
tNFoHllATrcN OFFTCE / 816-924"3258

- more ."
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Hybrid Electiic Vctrir:le tr; Ar-.t Ar (jhasu
Car in Givl Sunrnycc: IISA

Ilagc 2

'lhe cnr runs on battcrics thal power an eiectric motor. When an on-hxtarrl conrpule.r scnsqc that the
cflr's batteries arc down to about one-half full cl'^argc,, a small motor cnmss on lo prr.rducc t:lcclricity to
run lhc clcctric drive train 1116rlL-'r and 1o trlso reshargc the battcries. Thc small. fossil-fueled 25
horsc.powcr cngineTgcnerator supplcmcnts thc elc'ctric power *'lren needed. thercby matching the ltlng
trip capability of convcntional vchicles. The engirre opcratc.s at a slrccially cho$en slnstant spced nnd
mode, and hrurns gasolinc much more efliciently tlrRn convcntional intcrnal combustic:n r:ngines.

Whcn opcrating aione on trattery powcr lbr rrrotrcpolitan or conrnruter trips, the vchiclc will produce
rro cxhaust e nrissions, which is onc o['the research goals of the statc's Encrgy Commissiort.
One-half of ali trips in thc Llnitc:clStates ore sevcrr milcs or lcss, and in mctrol)Lrlitarr arcas, ronrmuter
trips arc 11 milcrq or less, suid Claudia Barkcr, Assistant Executive f)ire<,tor and spcrkeswontan lbr the
Califorrria Energy (lornnrission. "This car rxn:ld go dnys at a tinrc around town just opcrating on it.s

battcrics. Elcetric vchicl<x a;'e {)r're part o1'thc solutiort for cleancr air."

'i'hc hybrid car \4'as put togethcr with morc than 6,[XXt htrurs oi voluntecr tinrc fronr ntcmhcrs of lhe
Elcctric Automobile Associatirrrr and studcnts at Stanltrrcl lInivi:rsity. ltre Cihl Sulrrayce USA is thc
car's {ir${ ort-road shake down tcst. Following the race, the hyirrirl is scheduled to teke part in thc Light
Whccl Solar and Hunlan.Powel'cd Vchiclc Ralll,fronr Washington D.(1. to New York City, July 24 to
29. It will then return to Califol'nia for n so]ar ancl electric vehicie event sc]reduled in August.

"Wectruldnothavedonethiswithoutthc.ht:lpofalotot'perrple," Reuylexplairrcd, "CltcvtonRcsc:Rrch
gave u$ a $25,f)00 contribution, l)clco Rcmy divisicrn of General Motors contritrutcci thc battcries Ior
the hybrid, Montgomcry Ward supplied tires. and Global Van Lincs is donatirtg $30,tX)() rvorth of lrcc
nloving cxpcnscs lo gct our hybrid nnd Stanford Univcrsitr"s SunSurler Hcrr)ss country. TIre Encrgv
(ilmnrission's research contract, horvcvcr, rva.s the ke1, 1o gctting thc projcct oll'thc groutttl."

Rcuyl cstimatrrs that tire cost o[ the uniimitc"rl rangc clcctric ctr u'ill bc no nrore tlran thc cost of n

convcnlionalcar. With fewcr nroving pnrts, thc car should bc lcss costly to servicri and oJrcrate.

ld.ost irnpxrrtant, however, this clcctric car can travcl lorrg tiistanue,t without rreerling to be rechargcd,
and ir can run at night, without thc sun - something the solar-pr:rwere.d carr at thc (}M Sunrayt'.c IJSA
won't be able to do. Tbc solar cars wiil hal'e to ttke their nigh$ off.

###

Editors: The Hybrld Electrlc venlcle Prolect c8n be reschecl at (415) 857-ot7t
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ronmental and domestic energy security

benefits that will result form the eommer-

cialization ofelectric vehicles are so greal

for the United States, it is in the public
interest for the United States government
to assist in the development, demonstra-
tion and commercialization of domesti-

cally produced, cost competitive, electric
vehicles." the bill says.

Brown. upon introduction of the EV
bill. observed. "Compared to gasoline-
powered vehicles. electric vehicles show
a 98 percent reduction of major pollutant
emissions." Yet, the congressman pointed

out, "electric vehicles largely have been

"Compared to gasoline-pow-

ered vehicles, electric vehicles

show a 98 percent reduction of
maj or pollutant emis sions."

Thr- rcal issuc l'acing Congress to-
the autlror said. "is how lo nrove elcc-
vehicles fronr thc clrau,inc boards

our nation's roads. particularlf in

overlookerj in rhe developirtg national a run at the EV chaiienge back in 1976

policy clebate about altemative vehicle with passage of the Electric and Hi"brid

fuels." Vehicle Rescarch. Development and

thosc urban arcas rvhcre they can contrib-
ute significantly to air quality improvc-
mcnt el'fons."

The lcgistation - a fedcral cost-

sharing program - would cstablish a

government-private sector partnership to

accelerate the commercial availability of
electric vehicles.

The public-private theme is well

known to Calilbmians because of the

impressive record of the California Coun-

cilon Pannerslrins. initiated bv the Countt'
Supervisors Association of California

{CSAC). The council brings together
public and private enterprises in coopera-

tive endeavors to confront major Califbr-
nia problems.

Califomia. of course, iras been ac-

celerating since 1988 with creation of the

California Electric Vehicle Task Force,

comprised of a broad range of public
agencies and electric utility organizations.

The task force has produced a California
Plan for the Commercialism of Electric
Vehicloc Tho m"inr fOCUS Of lhe t3sk- riv rrrq,vr . \

force is to identify barriers and recom-

mend incentives to promote electric ve-

hicles.
The new l'ederal legislation. through

the federal cost-sharing program, seeks to

stimulate market demand for electric
vehicles by cutting the high per

vehicle purchase cost of initial
models off the production line.

And.iust what is an elec-
tric vehicle in the proposed

legislation? It is defined as "a

vehicle powered by an electric
motor that draws currenl fonn
rcchargcable storage batteries.

fuel cells or other portable
sources ofelectric current. and

that may include a non-electri-
cal source of power designed

to charge batteries and compo-

nents."
Actually. Congress made

Commercializ-ation Act. But. as Brown
observed. "Thc ambitious objectives of
the act have vct to be lully realized..." The

author lamcnted that technology, espe-

The EUs
are Goming!
By lack ilerelman

Fcderal ltgislatiotr has becn introduced to accelcrate the developntent artd

d c nt o n st r o t i o rl o.f e I e c t r i c t e l t i c I e t e c h no l o g\'.

Be ye not downcast, ye smog-ridden

Californians!
Help may be on the way - and

soon. Along about 1995, check your fa-
vorite frecway - you just may soon

experience the first wave of the invasion

of the EVsl
EVs? Not ETs?

No. EVs - eleclric vehicles!

As a matter of fact. new efforts on

Capitol Hill to rnake it happen are spear-

headed by a strong. bipartisan band of
Cal ifornia representat ives.

Rep. George Brown has introduced

HR 3852, the Electric Vehicle Technol-
ogy and Demonstration Act of
lqqO. Joining Brown as ori.ri-
nal co-sponsors - all Calilor-
nia colleacue{ - itre Re ps. Vic
Fazio. Jerry Lewis. Carlos
Moorhead, Tonr Canrpbell.
Ron Packard. Jinr Bates and

Henrv Waxman. The bill has

been rcferred lointly to thc

llouse Comntittr'c on E.ncrgy

and Commerce ancl to thc
Htrusc Contmittcc trlr St ictte r'.

Spacc and Tcchnology.
Tlre mcasurc rcquires that

the sccrctary of encrgy carrv

out a progranr liir purposcs of
accelerating the dcvclopmeni antj dcnr-
onstration of elcctric vchicle technology'.

It is supportcd b1' broad consres-

sional findings that thc usc o1'electric
vehiclcs could signil'icantlv intprove thc dr).
qullitt ol ltr nr It()n irllilnnt('nt JrcJ\. trie
"llecausc thc substantial potcntial cnvi- onto

(lalifornia('rruntr \larch/r\pril 199(l



cially with rcference to electric storage
batteries, has not proceeded at the pace
Congress expected in 1976. Congress is
recharging itself with a lime frame of rhe

mid-1990s for availability of electric
vehicles in non-attainment areas.

Fazio noted that "this legislation
complements the objectives of the alter-
native fuel proposals already under con-
sideration" and expressed hope that Con-
gress will act on the bill in the very near

Under the bill, the secretary of en-
ergy is authorized to enter into contracls
with manufacturers of electric vehicles
for purposes ofcarrying out the act cover-
ing a five-year period. The measure au-
thorizes an appropriation of $10 million
for each of the five years. Fazio observed
that the program "will provide stability
and permit the integration of technology
improvements ..." The congressman pre-
dicted that improved vehicle range and

perlbrmanct will come with improved
battery technologies.

Congre ss, in view of urgent health
considcrationr in non-attainmen( areas.

The real issue facing
Congress today is how
to move electric vehicks

from the drawing
boards onto our na-
tion's roads.

wants to keep an eye on this renewed
effort. Thus, the secretary of energy is
required to make an annual report to

Congress on the programs and projects
supported undcr thc act and the progress
being made toward accomplishing its
goals.

Meanwhile, back at the Department
of Energy, the Electric and Hybrid Ve-
hicle program launched by the 1976 act
continues to conduct research, develop-
ment, testing and evaluation acrivilies to
assess the use of electricity as an altema-
tive fuel system for transportation.

P- nn fhe lnckotrt for a new EV larv.
Keep your eye on the road for some excit-
ing, electrifying dewlopments. The EVs
are coming ... the EVs are cominglE

Jack Merelman is thc Count,t
S upe rvi sor s As soci at i on of C al ifor nia' s

deputl- director of national affairs.
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The fact thaf all of the sudents finished seems
be indicative of their deterrnination.
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CALENDAR

EAA Chapters
ARIZONA: Phoenix WASHTNGTON: Seattle

Lee Clouse 602 943 7950 Ray Nadreau 206 542-5612

Aug. 7 to 19 EAA Car Exhibit at San Mateo Fair Grounds
Peninsule chapter

Aug.11 EAA car Rally 9:00 AM at 5th Ave. & E 7th Street. Will
be run around Lake Merritt a distance of about 4.0 Miles

WORLD SOLAR CHALLENGE-Due to start in Darwin, Austrila
on Sunday November 1'1 1990. ENERGY PROMOTIONS
PO. BOX 290, Bribie lsland Qld. 4507, Australia

Willits Ca. EV Rally Aug. 1 1 & 12,1990 Contact Chamber of
Commerce of Willts Ca.

Dec.3-5,1990 EVS - 10,

FOR SALE: Grumman PostalVan. 84 volt, Prestolite motor,
Curtis-PMC coniroller, fully automatic 24A voft charger (otf-

41 5)339-1 984

FREE half ownership in Electric Hybred car, unfinished, $3600
invested. 1973 Vega Hatchback, 400 Amp 30 Volt motor/gen
connected to small gas engine, new tires. Needs wireing &
batteries. From Mother Earth News plans.
Mike (701)280-1413 Fargo, North Dakota

want more news monthly about electric vehicle and related
developements (in addition to the good EAA news)? For
subscription info, write to: Electric Vehicle News, Arlington,
Ya. 22209

Advertisement Rates:

G. Schaeffer 415 456 9653 293 Hudson St,
21 1 Ballan Blvd. Hackensack, NJ. 07601
San Rafael, Ca.94901
Peninsuta NEW ENGLAND

Jean Bardon 415 355 3060 ?"J,"?.11i".,508 
8e7 8288

540 Moana Way
pacifica, ca. 94044 Maynard' Ma 01754

santa ctara VTEO'XUVEB' t?oo 
e87 6188

Lee Hemstreet
7g7 Florales Dr, 543 Poweii st'

palo Alto, ca. g4306 Vancouver' BC V6A 1G8

415 4g3 5892 American Solar Car Assn

San Jose Robert Cotter

Don Gillis PO Box 158

5g20 Hermes St. Waldoboro, Me. 04562

San Jose, Ca 95.123 NON-AFFILIATED GROUPS

(408)255-5446 CANADA: Ottawa, Ontairo

- EVCO
Los Angeles Metets l st Sat. Box 4044 Sta. E K1 S 581
l.L.Weiss(818)841-5994 Ottu*" Ontario,Canada
2034 N Brighton "C" Denver, CO DEVC
Burbak 91504 ^^^--^ ^t^^^ .^. AA4 EF^.

PO. Box 11371
Phoenix, AZ. 85061

FORNIA
East Bav
Charles Smith 41 5 525 4434
61 San Mateo Rd.
Berkely, Ca.947O7
North Bay

12531 Breezy Wy.
Orange,CA 92669

19547 23rd N.W.

Seattle, WA. 98177

WISCONSIN: Milwaukee
Dave Pares 414 481 9655
3251 S. lllinois
Milwaukee, Wl. 53207

NEW JERSEY Hackensack
Kasimir Wysocki 201 342 3684

John Stockberger
25 643 Nelson Lake Rd
Batavia, lL, 60510

George Gless 303 442 6566

Ken Koch 714 639 9799 Fox Valley, lL. 312 879 O2A7

Full Paqe for $50.00
5 Lines for $5.00 - 114 page for $15.00

Submissions to be "CAMER READY"

TEXAS: Houston
Ken Brancroft 7ts 72s eooa 

Eaftln 
B1:^v?c1 , "t 

t 6e6 561 5

4301 Kingfisher
Houston, TX. 77035 Valley Forge' ?A' 19482

For information on forming a chapter in your area write to the

address below or phone between 10AM-5PM Pacific Time
41 5 591 6698
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